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RIE KEilGE.

B~euusand A dininistýrators-Foreigner .f ppoin ted JL~u
for 7by lVill-Let!ers of AdniÎnistr-alijon riIh iliA
nezedA Granted to Trust ('orpany-,,s'urroqrîîe Coumrt-
J>owrers of.

Catherine Kehoe, of the town of Sauit Ste. M1arie, in thedistrict of Algorna and province of Ontario, died on 15th
Noveinber, 1905, at the said town of Saut Ste. Marie, lier
home.

The deeeased in her lifetime duly made lier Iast will andtestamient and therein appointed one D)aniel Foley, of Fininett,in thie Staite of Michigan, fariner, outside of the jurisdietioîî
of theê Court, and Johin George Blain, of the said town of
Sanit Ste. Marie, druggist, her executors.

Johnt George Blain refused to aet and renouneedl ail hîi%
rights as executor under the will.

Tlhe Imperial Bank of Canada were creditors of tIue

The deceased. left lier surviving ber liusband and 4 child-
ren, ail infants, ber daughter Mary Brandon, lier son Patrick
Brandon, ber daughter Catherine Kehoe,' and lier ,;on Vincent
Kehoe. The Brandon children resided out of Ontario, and
the Kehoe chidren resided near Sault Ste. Marie.

l'he Imuiperial Bank of Canada as ereditors asked to have
the Toronto Gencral Trusts Corporation appointedl adain-
iotrators with the wîl1 annexed of the property of deceaseîl,
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that corporation having consented to act and being'aiso a
joint petitioner withi the Imperial Bank of Canada.

Daniel Foley also brouglit into Court the last will anid
testament of the dcceased, and asked probate thereof.

A. E. Elliott, Sault Ste. Marie, for the bank and trusts
corporation.

M. McFadden, Sault Ste. Marie, for Daniel Foley.

J. McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, for the officiai guardian-.

JOHINSTON, Suait. Co. J. :-The late Catherine Kehoe,
formerly Catherine Brandon, was by this Court on 9th Sepý-
tember, 1895, duly appointed administratrix of the estate
and cffccts of Patrick Brandon, deceased, her formiier hiua.
bantd, who lived in the district of Algoma, and thia estate at
the tîme of lier death stili rcmained unaccounted for a.nd un-
disposcd of, and the rame will now have to be wound up for
the benefit of lier two children Mary and Patrick Brandon.

The question is, t.o whom shall the present estate b. in-.
trusted for the proper carrying out of the will and the trusta
therein contained.

John George Blain having renounced, hie need not b.
considered except that his appointment shews that apparentiy
it was the intention of the deceased to have ber interests
properly protected by an executor resident in Ontario.

It is contended that Daniel Foley, the executor narned,
should be appointed, hie having the prior riglit, and, fa.iling
him, that the next of kin should be appointed, in preference
te the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, the noineeas of
the Imperial Bank of Canada, credîtors of the decea.sed:
Howell's Surrogate Courts Act, pp. 217, 136, 137; 1K1ing-sford
on Executors, ppi. 23-28.

The objection to Mr. Foley is, that lie resides ini tiie State
of Michigan and outside the jurisdiction of this Court, and
at present is a debtor to the estate of the late Catherine
Kehoe to the extent of some $3,000, and would not b. a. pro-.
per person to manage the estate or to care for the infant%
te, see them properly maintained and educated, andi to see to
the investirent of the funds of the estate, until, under the
termar of the wilI, the youngest child shall corne of age.

1The next of kmn have made no application hereîn, nor have,
they appeared on titis petition. The faet thiat the deceased
in no way namned lier husband for the position of exeuto
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r as guardian seems to me to indicate that she preferred
thers to care for and manage the estate.

The Surrogate Courts Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 59, sec. 59,
tates who may be appointed executor or administratoi of au
ýtate, and gives the Court or Judge certain powers of ap-
ointment: Carr v. O'Rourke, 3 0. L. R. 632, 1 0. W. R.
31; and, having carefully considered the inatter, 1 arn of
Ihe opinion that the special circumstances which warrant the
rercise of the diseretion conferred on1 me by sec. 59 exîst
1 this case, and that in order to have the terms of the wîll
arried out, the funds safely guarded, the infants properly
lothed, maintained, and educated, and the estate of the late
lafrick Brandon also wound up, I should appoint the Toronto
Ieneral Trusts Corporation to, bc administrators with the
,iii annexed of the property of the late Catherine Kehoe.

ÂRTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MAY 21sT, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

RE SOLICITORI.

QUiior - Taxation of Bill- M1oli<n for - Subràissiom to
Ar-bitrationý-Constiruction.

Motion by Miller et ai. for an order for taxation of a bill
costs rendered by the solicitor.

E. W. Boyd, for the applicants.

S. C. Biggs, X.C., for the solicitor.

TUE iMAS8TER :-Tlie parties by agreement under seai ro-
rred Ilail existing and valid claims," arising out of IIdi rers..
al ings and accounts " between them, to an arbitrator,fon
àiose award. Il there shall be no appeal."

One of the questions was as to a bill of costs rendered by
e solicitor to the Millers, which the latter wished bo have

*e.. The arbitrator ruled that he was -empowered
deal with it, and refused to send it up for ta.xation.

ý.ereupon the Millers; moved for an order for taxation.,
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I think there are thrce separate and conclusive answvera
to the motion:

1. This is virtualiy an appeal frorn the arbitrator's îcon-
struction 'of the submission. Without saying that there la
no right of appeal anywheroe, it certainly cannot be to nie,
unless sueh n provision had been inserted in the submission.

2. To7 give effeet to the motion would be to contradict the
agreement, which. refers " ail existing and valid laimis"- tc>
the arbitrator chosen by the parties. It was adiuiittûd that
he should be allowed to decide the question of retainers, but
that the Millers had the usual right of clients to have the bill
passed on by the taxing offleer. It is said that this was the
intention of the parties, and that it xvas only on this- under-
standing thut the Millere consented to the reference.

This is denied, and there is no0 documentary evidlece to
support it. ,The submissîon was evidently carefull 'y con-
sidered by the solicitor for the Millers before execuitioni.

If any such agreement could be proved, it could not l»e
considered on this motion, though it miglit be a -round for
reforming the submission if thought worth while to proeedl
to do so. Sec Dominion Bank v. Crump, 3 0. W. R. 5,8, and
cases cited.

3. But in any case the motion is surely premature. The
arbitrator may flnd that there is no liability to, pay the bill,
or he may reduce it below anything that the taxing offeker
would allow.

For these reasons, I think the motion f ails and must bc-

dismissed with costs.

CARtTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MAY 21ST, 19o6.

CHAMBERS.

JAMES v. SIIEMILT.

Venue - Change - Preponderance of Conveniencp-C-ousLy
Court Action.

Motion by defendant, in an action in the Connty Court of
Wentworth, for wages for services rendered to defendant st
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his farm in the county of Ontario, neariv two years before
action, to transfer the action to the ('ountv' Court of Ontario.

A. \V. Ballanty ne, for defendant..

Il. E. Rlose, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-It iS flot denied that the whole ige
cause of action arose in the county of Ontario, and thiat'ail
the witnes-es will bc found t bore.

Plaintif! has mnaie an affidavit. but does not allege that
hli a., any witncsses. rUbis brings the case within the deei-
sion in Gardiner v. Beattie, t; 0. W. IL 975, affirined in 7 0.
W. R. 136.

A., the( action was not; begun until alînost two years after
plaintif! left defendant's service, it dooes noV seem bo haveo
been taken very seriously by plaintiff hirnelf. le does not
silege any difficuity iii gctting to W'hitbyý for trial.

The order will go. Costs iii the cause.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MAY 21ST, 1906.

CHIAMBERS.

FARMER v. 'KUNTZ.

'en ue-Change-Preponderance of Con venien ce-Counlt<r-
clhïm.

Motion by defendant to changc venue f rom Toronto to
Ooderich.

Featherston Ay]cswortii, for defendant.

C. P. Smith, for plaintiff.

TUEi MAf.STER . rpl 10 p]aintiff's claim for rrasof sA1;1r v,
as plaintiif! admits, nmust depend upon theu eiec f fBlux-
ton, who resides at ('linton, and for whoîn plaintif! m-orked
be(foreý being engaged by defendant.

Defendant counterclaims for negligenco and want of skill
m-hile plaintif! was in1 ler service at her brcwery noar flod-
erich. 1hw evidence as to thîs must also ho founfi in the
couinty- of Huron, and therefore under McDlonaid v. Park,
2 0. W. R, 972, the action shoul bc tried at Goderich.
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If it is objected to this that plaintiff is dominus litièz,
the answer is to be found in the decision of the Court of
Appeal in Amon v. Bobbett, 22 Q. B. D. 543, where Bowen,
L.J., at p. 548, said of a counterclaim: - lIt is more thian a
defence, it is in the nature of a proceeding in a cross-action,
and when necessary for the purposes of justice it must be se,
treated. A counterclaim is therefore to be treated for al
purposes for which justire requires it to be treated as an in-
dependent action."

Ilere, so far as the counterclaim is concerned, there i8 a
sulficient preponderance of convenience in f avour of the trial
at Goderich-and the order will go accordingly with costa
in the cause.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 218T, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

LIVINGSTON v. LIVINGSTON.

Ref erence-Local Master-Employment of, as SolicÎtor for
Part y, pend'ng Reference-Dsqualfication-.Setting aside
all Proceedingç-Cootq.

Motion by defendants to set aside the reference to the
local Master at Berlin and ail proeeedings thereupon had.
before him, on the ground of the acceptance, by the firm o~f
solicitors in1 which the local Master wu. a partner of a re
taîner from defendant for some non-contentions business in
the Surrogate Court of Waterloo.

The action was brought for the winding-up of the part-.
nership which subsisted between the late John Livingston,
who died on 2lst May, 1896, and wliosé executors were the
plaintiffs, and bis brother, James Livingston, the defendanit,
The judgment of reference was pronounced on 27th Mareh,
1902. The proceedings before the Master had at thie time
of the motion consumed nearly 100 heurs, on 17 daysv: and(
involved an attendance by hima at the City of New York. The
accounts were taken by two expert accountants. Ulpon fll
points on which they agreed, their concluions were by
agreement accepted. Tpon a number of points on whieqi
the parties were at, issue, the reference proceeded before the
Master. 11e took voluminous evidence, and on or about 9th
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Deoemiiber, 1904, sent to plaintiff.<' solicitors an unsigned docu-
ment wiceh contained a numiiber of lis findings upon points
on which lie was required to adjudicate between tlie parties.
A duiplicate was sent to the solieîtors for defendant. Sorne
coespondence ensuied in regard to the.e, findings and their
effeet and force.

On 3Oth September, 1905, defendlant'q solicîtors filed
supplemnental accounts, and on 12thi October a new account
of John Livingston's drawings was put in. Sone further
correspQndence ensued, but nothing further was done in the
roference, and shortly after the last date plaintiffs became
aware of the retainer of the firm by defendant.

The defendant's affidavit sbewed that lic had eîuployed, tlue
lirm of solicitors rcferred to above, to procure letters of ad-
ministration to the estate of a deceased daughter and other-
wise to act for him in connection with that estate, auJ that
lie eînployed the solicitors " in entire gond faith, and without
an.y reference whatevcr to or thought of the proceedings in
this action."

The daugliter died on 24th February and the petition for
letters of administration was dated lst March, 1905.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and H1. S. Osier, K.C., for plaintiffs.
WV. Barwîck, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for defendant.
W. E. Middleton, for the local Master.

AN-GLIN, J. (aftcr setting out the facts at 1length)
lj.pon the argument 1 declined to hear any sug-gestion that
the MNaster's findings or bis conduet indicatedl tliat lic had
been in any wise unduly influenced in defendant's; favouir by
the relations which had been established between themn, be-
cause no ýsuch charge is made in the notice of this motion.
1 therefore deal with the matter solely iipon the ainitted
fact that the Master accepted a retainer fromn defeundant
before the reference pending in this action was fnlycou-
cluded.

While, in respect of the inatters covered by his flndings
contained in the- document of December, 1904, the basis
of the final report may have been then determined, 1 amn not
satisfled that the Master's remaining duties utpon this re-
ference are purely ministerial. On the contrary, it seemns te
,ne to be very clear that in respect of matters contained, in
the. new accounts filcd and in respect of inatters not f ully
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covere(l by his findings in tlie docunment of Deceniber, 1904,
the Master will stili hiave duties of a judicial character to
diseharge. Morcover, the settiement of the report, in so far
as it inay proceed upon the findings made in thiat doctumenit,
inay require the exercise of judicial functions. 1 f ully' rea1iZO.
and muell regret the expense which the mnaking of the, oird(r
asked for by plaintiffs may entail, but a careful consideratioM
of ail the authorities cited and others fuHly supports theO
conclusion to which, apart from any authority, mny viewv of
the requirenients of natural justice would bave led mie,
nanicly, that the indiscretion of the Master permits mie to
take no other course than to remove him as referee iii this
action, and to set aside ail the proceedings lîad before lhin.

Section 148 of the Judicature Act by implication permiitsý
the local Màaster at Berlin to practise as a solicitor. But that
statute was certainly not intended to sanction anvthing se
abhorrent to natural justice as that a local Master, whijle
dischiarging judicial or quasi-judicial funcianis, should as-
sume towards one of the parties the relation of solicitor to
client, than which the law recognizes none te be closer and
more confidentia].

This is noV the case of a voluntary reference by consent to
the arbitrament of a person chosen by the parties, suci am
wau dealt with in Jackson v. Barry R. W. Co., [1893] 1 Ch.
238; and agaîn in1 Eckersley v. Mersey Docks and Hacheur
Board, [1894] 2 Q. B. 667; In re Ilaigh and London and
North Western R. W. Co., [1896] 1 Q. B. 647; In re Hopiper,
L. E1. 2 Q. B. 367; Mosely v. Simnpson, L. R. 16 Eq. 226;
Bright v. 'River Plate Construction Co.,...

But in our own Courts, oven in the case of arbitraitors
vol untarily chosen, their fairness and impartîality has been)
scrupulously guarded against even suspicion of possible bias,
and 1 doubt whether our Court of Appeal at the pregent day
would follow the decisions in In re Hoepper and Moselyv.
Simpson....

[Reference to Conmee v. Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co., 16
0. IR. 639; Vineberg v. Guardian Fire and Life Assutrauoeý
Co., 19 A. R. 293; Burford v. Chamnbers, 25 O. R 663, 667;-
Christie v. Town of Toronto Junction, 24 0. 1. 443, 44;
K•emp v. Rose, 1 Giff. 258; ilussell's Power and Duty of axn
Arbitrator, 9th ed., pp. 93-6; Redman!s Arbitrations and
Awards, 4th cd., p. 116; Dobson v. Graves, 6 Q. B. 6,3î, 648;
Harvey v. Skelton, 7 Beýav. 455, 462.]
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But, whatever divergency of v~iewv there max' be as to arbi-
trators voluntarilv chosen bv parties, thIme autlîurities are uni-
formi that an officer of the Couirt, upon w'houi judlieial duties
aire imposed in the ordinarv course and as the tribunal cn
stituted by law for the purpose, eannot be permitted ta dis-
char~ge such functions in cireumuistanees ivhere the fiî~
breath of suspicion of bias or partiality iniglit arise.

Iii Race v. Anderson, 14 A. R1. 213, after an arbitrataor Iîad
taken ail the evidence and prepared. a written statemnin of bis
findings, which oanly rcquired bis signature ta caomplte it,one of the parties sent hlm a letter contaiinig an affidaviit
bearing on soine inatters in question on the referenee.(-e 'l'lie
arbitrator sware that bis award was wvhat lit. hadlrviuI
embilodiîed in his written findings aiid was in na mvas'afc
by the letter or affidavit, wvhie lie would have returnedl hu1Me-
diately had lie not thought it better to place thenu, \%iiiîat
filing theni or- treating tiiei as evidence. aiîougst theII îer
ao that it could not be said he hl ini any w.av ('oncealel tlie
fact of thieir having lîeen sent to hlm. T1'le good faitli ,f t4,
refere was not qutestioned, amnd the Court "fullv bieved,ýu(
the referee's statemient that lie was nat inflieed bv 1111,
comniciïation." Neverthless, the award \vas set ide
the Couirt obscrving that * ii tîmis partieular case il max be I(
soiewhat, of a lmardslmip, but tîme leadfing prineiiples tliat gmv-
ern references to arbitratioîî niust be l>ri-erved invioLate."
TJhe ac-tioni had been tried witîî a jury anmd aý verdict rituîmiwl
for the plaiîîtiff, siibject to the award of lie locýal Mamcur
ait Gel 'l'lie resembiance ta time lîresem ca-ie is cIa-. .
But that judicial duties are stili to be dîischiarged1 ini tlîm im'
1b% thie Mast4er at Berlin, is, 1 tlink, mmmcli car tîmami tîmati
thie Master at Gluelphi had sucli fuincýtions t0 loimm iiBc
V. Aniderson aftcr receipt of the letter and affidit.1f

At put by Rose, J., in Connice v. ('aiaia laeit U,
W. Co., 16 0. I. at p. 6,55, " ht will neyer do to aîwif i,,
go abroad tîmat onc of two litigants maim a'pr\- a jdea
officer, pending the litigatian, ta open negatiaions. for aux
profit or adcvantage ta sucli judge. it -18 beter t 1t ,
shold knrow that sucli conduct, when camplainedl of beforce
the Couirt, will lead to the setting aside of thme awmird las ýII

eson to ail persans ln future nat ta adopt that Ene of
conduiet."'

T'le reference ta the local Master at Berlin and ail pro-
eeedings had before him nmust flîcrefore be set aside nd thmi.
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refcrcnce transferred to the County Court Judge of the
county of Waterloo as officiai referee, unless the parties azgree
upon some other officer of t he Court as referee.

Mnch time and expense may be saved if the parties can
agree that the new referee niay treat the evidence already
t aken as taken before him. UInless it is important that the
refcree should have an opportunity to forrna an opinion as tg)
the credibility of witnesses from their demeanour Mu giving
evidence, this can probably be arranged. There eau be no
good reason why the work already doue by the aecoutants
should be duplicated.i

As the present unfortunate situation is wliolly due to an
act, however innocent, of the defendant, he must pay to the
plaintiffs their coïts of this motion and of ail the proceedings
subsequent to the judgment of reference which. shall have
beaun lost through the making of the order now pronounlced.

Bo-D, C. MAY 22xD, 1906.

TRIAL.

MORRIS v. CAIIRNC1IOSS.

-Wa.te-Lease for Years lby Tenant for Life--Settled Estêi.,
Act-Rigli ts of ReversÎoners on Death cf LiJ<S Tenant-..
"Without Impeachment of Wasfe' "-Re pair of BuiZdngs

-Short Forms Act-Permiawve Wa-ste-I Vear and~ T.e.

Action for a declaration that a certain lease was void ancd
net binding on plaintiffs, and for other relief.

Plaintiffs were the grandchildreu and beirs at law of
Mary Gallaglier, who died iu 1870, having first ruade her
will whereby she devised certain lands situate at the corner
of Church and Anu streets, i11 the city of Toronto, tien
owned by her in fece simple, among other lands, to heir sol,
Robert Atkinson Gallagher for life, and appoîntedl v WilIi..
Muloek and John Oliver executors.

The statement of claim alleged that. pursuant to the terms
of the will, Il. A. Gallagher duly entered înt possesio o
the lands; that on lst October, 1895, John Oliver and IR.A
Gallagher assuxned to make a lease of the lands to defmdn
for a term of 21 years, at an annual rentai of $120; that R.A
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Gallagher died on 6th February, 1905, and on his death plain-
tiffs became entitled to an estate in fee simple in the lands;
that John Oliver and R1. A. Gallagher bad no power to niake
a Iease of the lands for a longer term, than the lîfe of P. A.
Galiger; that the lease was not made in pursuance of or
in conformity with the reqfirernents of the Settled Eý,tates
Act, in that the lease was not an ordinarv 'case, aseoe-
plated by that Act, but was in effeet a building lease, and
in that the lease was made without impeachiment of waste,anid in that the rent reserved by the lease was flot the best
reut that; could have been reasonably obtained therefor, but
was an inadequate and insuficient rentai; that, even if the
lease had been miade ini conformity with the provisions of the
Settled Estates Act, it was not binding upon or good as
against plaintiffs; that defendant was in possession of the
lands, and had excluded plaintiffs therefrom; that, upon the
death of the life tenant, plaintiffs repudiated the lease and
dlemanded possession from defendant, but defendant had
negIected and refused te deliver possession.

The prayer was for a declaration that the lease was void
and not binding upon plaintiffs; for a decla ration that de-
fendant had excluded plaintiffs from possession; for inesne
profits or damages; for possession, costs, and other relief.

W. E. Raney, for plaintiffs.
C. A. Moss and Featherston Aylesworth, for defenidant.

BoYD, C. :-In leases for years under the Settled Erstatefs
Act, 1895, 58 Vict. Ch. 20 (O.), sec. 42, ' t is essential thiat
they be not mnade" with out impeachiment of waste." l othier
words, the terus of the lease must be sucb as, not to affct or
vai-y the conimon law liability of tlic lessee for waste. The
tenant must not be rclieved £rom any duty the omission of
which would constitute waste. It lias been heldl that, if fhe
ccwenant fo repair be qualiied by the words " fair weaýr aind
tear aud damage by tcmpest excepted," fIat would be a fatfal
defeet in the execution of the power as agaînst an objecti ig
and repudiatîng reversioner: Davie-s v. Davies, 38 ChI. D.49c9. This decision lias been unfavourably critieized by' iiany
writers of competent skill, and, while it has not been forinllfy
Qverruled, it is one fIat sliould not be implicilfolloe
tT-pon the terme of the instrument, it is, 1 thiik, wfitl diffi-culty dlistinguishable from. the lease now in question, anId,
assumning that it eannot be so dislînguished, and having te
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decide for or against îts authorit.y, it would seîn fo, be the
better course to reLgard, it (especialiv in this country) as flot
fthe law. lt is very incisivel « eriticized by Mr. Bewes, at
pp. 216-219 in his Law of Waste (1894) ...

In thi sf cd. of Pollock on Torts (Christmnas, 1886), the(
author wrofe thus: "As to permissive wasfc, i.e., suffering
the tenement to lose its value or go fo ruin for want of neees-
sary repair, a tenant for life or years is liable therefor if
an express duty to repair is iniposed upofl huîu by the instru-
ruent ereating bis estafe: otherwise it is doubtful :" p. 28c.
In tlic 2nd cd. (Easter, 1890), the texf is left unchangedl (p1.
301), and1 th ere is no reference to the Davies case, deeiîded
in Februar «v, 1888. In the 3rd cd. (August, 1892), af p. 30 ,,
the Iast sentence quotcd above is altcrcd thus.-"e ofherwiseý he
is îîot," and Wi Cartwrighf (1889), 41 Ch. J). 532, is cited,.
The changcd tcxt is so continued in fhe 4th cd., at p. 31:1
(1895) ; also, in flic 5th cd. (1897) af p. 327, and in the
Ufli cd. (1901), af p). 3:38. In flic last cd. (1904), p). 346,.
with flic same fext is addcd thîs note to Pe Carfwrigt-

'1The corrcctness of this decision is dispufcd li Mrý1. C. 1.
Labatf, in 37 C. Ii. J. 533."

The modern doctrine as fo non-liabilif y of tenants for
years and for life appcars to procced upon f wo grouinds :
flrst, a revulsion from flic exposition b)y Coke of the 'Statutes
of Giloucester ani Marlbridge thaf flic words "d(o inakec
wasfe" include permissivc as well as volinfary or comiisiiz
sive wastc; and second, flic prevalence of flhc equifahie doc..-
trine since the Judicaturc legisiation liv wbieh ftie non-inh'r-
ference of equify in cases of permissive wasfc is adoptedi as
the bef fer principle by Courts of law: Zimmrerman v. O'leily
14 Gr. 646, and Barnes v. Dowling (1881), 44 L. T. N. s
809.

In flic lasf edifion of T1hcotîald on Wîlls if is statcd as the(
resuif of flic modern cases thaf a tenant for life, w1icther
legal or equifable, of frceholds or leascholds, is flot lakto
remainderînen for permissive wasfe; p. 465 (5fh ed.) ...

There is an iatercsting discussion in Farwell on Powers,
2nd cd., pp. 635-637, licaring again8f fthc doctrine i11 Yellowiîy
v. Gower, il Ex. 274 (wvhich was followed in Davies V.
Davies, 38 Ch. D. 499). To the same cifecf Lord St. LeQXI.
ards in Sugdca on Powers, 8fh cd., pp. 789, 790.

In flic lasf ed. of Fawccff's Landiord and Tenant (1o5>
p. 352, it is said: " At present flic illogical resuit appear,
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to hlave beeti reaeýîîed tlîat tenants for vears. are li able (for
permissive wast') , bot not tenant> for life.*' For the Iroposî-
tion thiat tenants for years are se liable is eited I)avies v.
]Yavies, 38 Ch. D. 499.

This (leisiofl promed(s uI)of the0 autboritv of Yelwvv.
Gowcr, 11 Ex. 2,74, in wliieh if is fins lield:- We euev
that there is no deubt of the liability of tenants for t, rmsé
of Years, for theY are elearlv put on the saine fotn i~ten-
ant 1s for life, both as to vo]uintary and pemsieIatb'Y
Lord Coke, 1 lnst. 53, Ilarnet v. Maitland, i, M. & W.* ~ ~
at p. 294.

The question as to a tenant for life or for vears hein(,
Liable for permissive waste xvas treated as an open One mn
Woodhouse v. Walker, à Q. B. T). 404.

In I)avies v. l)avies, supra, Kk ieJ., hela tbat a
tenant for vears was so liable, but in a later ease of lZe
Cartwright, 41 Ch. D. 532, where the saine liabilitv \vas
argned to attacli to a tenant for life and one for years, if was4
bc-Id that the tenant for life wvas not fiable to an action for
permissive waste. 'l'le elosing words of Mr. Justice Kav
are: 1'At the present day if would certainly require either anl
Act of Parliameat or a very deliberate (leeision of a Court of
great authority to establish the law that a tenant for life is
liable to a remaindernian in case hie should have peruiitted
the> buildings on the land f0 fall into a state of dilapidation :"
p. 536. Tiat case was followed by North, J1., in Rie 1>arrvy and
illopkin, [1900] 1 Ch. 160.

UJpon this state of autiierities in England it i's saiî in the
last edition of Ringwood on Torts (1900), p. 109, thiat, in
view of the conflicting cases, the point as deeidled in 1)avies v.
Davies cannot 1w üonsidercd as clear.

Rle Cartwright wvas followed by me in Patterson v. Central
Canada Loan and Savings Co., 29 0). R1. 134, so far as rv1lates;
to a tenant for lîfe, and also by Mr. Justice Teetzel in Mr1nro
v. Toronto Rl. W. Co., 9 0. L. IL. at p). :305, 3 O. W. R. 14,. but,
lie he]d that the lease in fliat case was v'eid un(ler the atho1r-
ity* of Davies v. Davies, without adverting to the nc-rtamitv

ato the present authority of tha-t decision. lo vein
the Mfonro case the acts permitteil by the lease were elearly
suc(h as involved actual waste--as it sanctioned the etitting

donof trocs for park purpo-,es-and it would be a void in-
strumiient under sec. 42 of the Settlcd Estates, Act, at thie
option of the remaindermen.
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The objectionable element in the lease in the Davies case
was a conipound cov enant as to repair. in t1iest, werds, that
the lessee would " at ail times during the term keep the P'remn-
ises ini good and substantial repair, and the same in good and
substantial repair deliver up at the expiration or sooner deter-
inination of thec terni, £air wear and tear and damage by
tempest excepted.' The Judge read these words of exception
in the last clause as referring not only to the later branch of
the covenant, but te it as a whole. It was then eonstrued
as a provision exempting the tenant during the whole termn
for repafrs rendered necessary by wear and tear or by damage
from tempest. It was laid down as law that but for these
words the tenant would be liable to replace dilapidations arîs-
ing from the wearing out of the walls and lers, and also
sucb as weuld arise frem a storma blewing off the chimney..pot
or breaking in the roof. In these particulars, therefore, it
was said the tenant was rendercd unimpeachable for waste:
P. 505.

In the present lease, which is made under the statutory
short form as found in R. S. 0. 1887 eh. 106, the coveniantj
. . are " te repair," "that lessors may enter and vie',,
repair," 1'that lessee will repair according te notice," and
that the lessee will leave the premises in good repair (rea-
sonable w'ear and tear and damnage by fire or tempest only
excepted). These occur in the short form as numbered 3, 6,
and 8 respectivelv, with the cerrespndling expansions of
meaning. The written lease gees beyond the statutor *y exeep-.
tien, which. s lîmited te reasonable wear and tear and dam-.
age by lire only excepted. The lease aise exeludes damnage
by tempest, which was aise the exception ini the Davies case.
But by the statutory collocation followed in the lease, this
exception I do net read as applicable te repairs during the
term, but only te what shall occur at the end of the term.
Then the premises are te be left, according te the ceivenant, lin
as geod a condition as they were i11 at the beginning of it,« subject te the exception of dilapidations caused by the
friction of the air, by exposure, and by ordinary us-e z" set,
Fawcett., 3rd cd., p. 341. But if the building bas at that
period been destroyed by lire or tempest-through, unavoid..
able casualty that is-it need net be replaced by a new struic-
ture. This exception relievesthe tenant from plitting up thxe
buildings destroyed by pure accident as a inatter of repair te
the premises, but it will net save himn from liability if the
destruction bas been caused by his negligent or wÎiful act.
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Such au act would bc one of actual and actionabie waste coin-
mitted on the preinises, whereas the exception relieves hlm,
only if the ioss is the resuIt of castualty or accident, in whîh
case the legal aspect is not one of actionable waste at ail:
White v. McCaîîn (1851), 1 Ir. C_ L. R. 205; 'Nugent v.
Cuthbert, Sugden's Law of Property (ll.L.) 475; .-
Wolfe v. MeGuire, 28 O. R1. 45. In titis case the lire, wvhieh
was accidentai, was treated as permtissive waste for whjt'h
the lessee was not actionable.

So as to the wear and tear w'hiclî is exempted; that is
really a matter which in modern law is not accounted *waste',
at ali. It is a necessary incident arising eut of the use of the
property in a reasonable mailler; and it lias been lied that
no detriment to demised prenlises resuling front the use
of thein in a veasonable and proper manner, having regard
to the class of structure, is to be regarded as " waste:;"ý pov
Fry, J., in Saner v. Bilton. 7 Ch. D. 815, folloed in raît-
chester Bonded Warehouse Co. v. Carr, 5 C. P. 1). 507. Per-
missive waste of an actionable character is providedngnt
by the covenant to repair, and any detcrioration arising froin
reasonable wear and tear is of too trivijal a character to beo
reckoned. with by the Courts. Whcen the wear and tear is -.o
long continued that it takes the aspect of " want of repair,-
that is a different matter and one covered by the covenant.
Rere the wear and repair clause w ould only refer to a short
period before the expiry of the last year of the term, and
would be in effect inappreciable.

'Upon the other points of the case arises no difflculty. Thei
covenants are as provided by the Settled Estates Act " of
usual and proper character," being in the vecognizcd statu-
tory form, and the rent reserved was the best that could1 have
been reasonably obtained in the year 1895. The great pre-
ponderance of evidence is to this effeet, and it so hpec
that the rents of laid and bouses in the city (Toronto) wvere
in that year at the lowest ebb after the " boonm?" Huses
were standing vacant-business was at a stand-stil-the
Jocality of the. house in question was and lias been unpro-
gressive-and altogether 1 cannot condemn the lcase on this
ground. The criterion is not how the thing bas turned out,
but flic proper test is, was the vent reserved fair and reason-
able at the time?

The ouly question of fact is whethcr the lease was made
arebyto tlie statutory power, and 1 do not advert to thle
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relations bctwcen the partieýs, whichi does flot appear rele..
vant, and indeed is flot ramýetI on the record: sec as tO this,
I)avies v. t)avics, 38 Ch. 1). at p. 502.

The result is, tbat the action fails and sbould be dIîsiiSsed,
but, as it was apparently justified to a great extent bY the
Davies case, 1 give no costs.

BoYD, C. MAY 23Rw, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

l3E ilATKIN.

WVill Co nstr iiction-Devise Misdescript ion of Land-Falm
Dem ionstratio-Eiridence of Ext rinsie Fart s-Corre J'tiot,
of M[isdake.

'Motion by executors for order dcterniining certain ques-
tion's arising upon the construction of the will of Neil Harki'n
the eider.

A. J. F. Sullivan, Stayncr, for executors.

H. H. Strathy, K.C., for aduits eontesting will.
H1. E. Rose, for aduits clailning under will.

F. W. Harcoiirt, for infants.

BOYD, C.:-The original xviii ini this case was partly
printed and partly written-a printed form being used for
the introduction and conclusion, and the intermediate part,
containing the particular disposition of the property, being
filled up in ink and writing. The first part of the wiIl is
printed and reads: 1'J devise . . ail my real and per..
sonal property of which 1 raay die possessed in the inanner
foflowing-:" The last part reads, "Ail the residue of ilny %
estate not hcreinbefore disposed of, 1 give, devise, and b0-
queath unto "-tlhe blank after " unto " being Ieft unfilled-
so that there is, in effeet and fact no residuary clause. The
lands disposed of by the terras of the will are (barring the
error in description) ail the lands owned by the te.stator.

Then in the body of the wilI these lands are thus dis-
posed of: "I 1hcreby direct that the N. E. î of lot NXo. i in
the 4th conccssion of the township of Sunnidale and the N
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E. 1 of lot No. 12 ini the lst concssion of the townsh-lip of
Nottawasaga, and also that part of lot N-,o. 4 in1 the, -,flj
concession of thle said township of Sunnidale Dîow oxined by
mie, be sold as soon after nïy decease as iny exeeu tors inay
deterine an(l the procc&ls divided in equiat slîares, bcw c
five daug-hters nained.

There are sons who elaini that the testator died inteý,tate
as to one lot lie owned, viz., tile north-west j of lot 1 il, the
-ih concession of Sunniiidale. 'l'le description in flic wil
gives the north-east 1 of this lot, whieli the testator did not
own ; his ownership at tlic date of the will, 25th April, 19<32,
and at his death, 24th September, 1902, was of the north-
west quarter of that lot. If east in the xviii is read as if
-wýest," or if -east " is lef t out as to this parcel, the testa-

tor'sz description ivili then fit his exact owniershlipl, and ail his
land., will pass by his will as the intention is therein ex-
press4ed.

The parentîtetical claus~e in tlic devise -now ow-ned by
ie "- refers priinariiy and inefiateiy, 11o doubt, to flic

part lot just before spoken of, but it mmay 'vithout violence be
al.so uised, 1 thïik, as applicable to tlb other devises of ot
earliur mentioned in thc saine sentence. But, apartfon
tiise words, the general introdulctory word. cerc to, -ill
niy real and personal estate of whieh 1 die p~ssc, ol
suffice to iet in evidence whereby the erroneous coursegie
by fie wiil would i)e rectifie1 ormiade applicall to tiliatua
Iocality of his property.

The case falis wiflin tlic mIle laid down in 1ik v.
il ickeyv, 20 O. R1. 371, xvhich, being folloxved bwFlonrde
ciJ., in Doyle v. -Nagle, w-as approved by thc C'ourt qf* .\ppeal
in tha.t, case: 24 A. B. 108.

1 thiink that the will operates on the iandsý omwd bv thie
testator and that the north-west quarter of lot 1 lit the 411i
Concession Sunnidale passed by the devise to the five dauigaj-
ters along with luis other lands.

I proceed llp0f Canadian cases, but in England there is
a strong case decided in 1886 of Re Bright Srithl, '31 Ch,.
1). 314, where the word "frehold"' was reete ii j \%Ili
ii: falsa demonstratio. The Court (Ciîitty, J.) proceoededi
upon the principle entinciated by Lord Selborne in liard-
wicýkc v. Hardtvicke, L. IL 16 Eq. 1"i5, that if tler words of
lesc.rip)tioni when exaînined dIo Dlot fit with accuraey,., and if

voL. vii. o.w.u. nqo. 20.--57
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there must be sone modification of sorne part of them iii
order to place a sensible construction on the wiIl, then the
whiole thing mnust be looked at fairly ini order to see what are
the leading words of description and what is the subordinate
matter, and for this purpose evidence of extrinsic facts xnay
be regarded.

Costs out of estate.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MAY 23an, 19(06.

TRIAL.

GIBSON ART CO. v. BAIN.

ýCon -act-Iireacli--Counterclairn-Drmages.

Action for price of goods and counterclaim for breach of
contract.

J. A. Macintosh, for plaintiffs.

J. Bicknell, IQC., and J. W. Bain, for defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-I arn of the opinion that no con-
tract lias been established, breach of which would entitie de,.
fendants * to recover damages.

If such contract had been proven, the major part of the
damnages claimed would have been too remote, L.e, generai
damage to business and loss of profits (HFadley v. Baxen..
dale) ; and there was no evidence to shew the true measure of
-darnages: Thol v. Henderson, 8 Q. B. D. 457; Williain v.
Reynolds, 6 B. & S. 495; I{inde v. Lîddell, L. R1. 10 Q. B.
265; Ilendrie v. Neelon, 3 0. R. 603, 12 A. R. 41.

Judgment for plaintiff for $624.75 and interest from
l5th May, 1905, with costs; counterclaim dismnissed with
costs.
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FAicoNBiRiDGE, C.J. MAY 23RD, 1906.

TRIAL.

BOYD v. CIIESSUM.

I7 endor and Purchaser-Con tract Io Sel! and Qonvey Land-dcton by Purchaser Io Compel SPeci Performan ce-
Dispute as Io Paym cnt-A bsence of Receipliurden of
Proof.

Actionl for specific 'performance of a contract by defend-
ant teo convey land to plaintiff.

J. B. Joncs, for plaintiff.
J. D. Montgomery, for defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The whole matter in dispute is asto the alleged payment of $210 by plaintiff to defendant on2Dd August, 1905; defendant contending that he receivedonly $110. Plaintiff and one Goldstein (now plaintiff'a
partner iii the horse business) swear te, the payment of 2$50 bis, 5 $20 bis, and a 10 ($10). No receipt asd
and these two men swear they cannot read or write, but clatell the denomination of bank notes.

Plaintiff swears that he had $512 in his pocket that day,which he had connited out in presence of bis wife--the inonev
being the proceeds of sales of horses whîcl lie had effected ini~different parts of the country, and that he had no occasion tego to, the bank that merning, and that he did not in fact gothere. But it is proved that he did cash a cheque for $200at the batik on that day, receiving 4 $50 bis.

Before cashing that cheque lie liad $451.30 at ' is credit,
baving deposited $100 on Saturday 29th July.

On the saine Wednesday, 2nd August, the parties went te*the office of the Imperial Loan and lnvestment Comipany,and plaintiff paid $97.93, defendant contributing the $7.93,which represented the interest due.
Defendant swears to the receîpt of only $110, and thereare undoubtedly circumstances connected with his subsequent

,conduct which niake against the truth of bis story.
The solution of the matter cornes down te the application

,of the mIle as te the burden of proof. If illiterate or literate
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people cýon't take the trouble to gef receipts, they must run
their chances of having to pay twice.

Ilowever, the probability is that of the 4 $50 bills which
defendant got at tlie bank lie paid 2 bo defendant (with the
odd $10 out of his pocket), and that lie paid the other 2 to
the Imperial boan and investuient Company.

Action dismîssed with eosts.

Boy», C. MAY 2tiTW 1906.

CIIAMBEBS.

RE McI)ONALD v. RICHlMOND.

Division Court--J urisdiction -Tilie Io Land-Occupq)fti'oe
Rent-Statute of Limitai ions-Proltibit ion.

Motion by defendant for prohibition to 3rd Division
Court in county of Peel.

T. J. Blain, Brampton, for defendant.

Il. E. Heggie, Brampton, for plaintiffs.

BOY», C. :-Plaintiffs sue for arrears of occupat ion relit
of land held by (lefendant under plaintiffs and flie testator
whom they reprement for 3 years. T)efendant pleads thiat
claimi is barred by Statute of Limitations and by tlie a
Properfy Limitation Act, and also raises counterelaiim for
work and services due froin tlie testator fo~r several years.
If is admitted and proved that defendant enfered into the
possession of tlie garden under the festafor and upon obtain-
ing his permission fo do so, in 1893, and into possession of
the house in May, 1896, with like permission, and that the
renit for several years was paid by work done for the te-stator
by defendant and settiement therefor liad up to August, 1901.
The sumnmons was sued in February, 1906.

No question arose about the titie to land noer coifld. arise,
upon this evidence, which would oust the jurisdiction of the
Division Court: Bank of Montreal v. Gllchrist, 6 A. R1. 659,
664.

Defendant was found liable for arrears of renit, and yot
credif for somte set-off on account of lis work, but for fiie
balance hie must answer, as found by the Judge, against
which no prohibition should issue. Dismiss with cofs.
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BOYD, C. MAY 26T11, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

RE JOHINSON AND SMITII.

IZl--Gontuction-A bxýolu te EVaIe in Fec-Lîirn ia li-
"Die ulitiout I&su t'-elde L$(m Birlh of Ch iid.

Petition hy vendor under the Ven(lors and Pur 1iaser>
Act for an or(ler declaring that she could make a good title
to property under a devise.

Shirley Denison, for the vendor.

No one for flie purchaser.

Bo-YD, C. :-The Word, used in this ivill " dviiag without
issue ' or " children " are of flexible or ambiguiots charaeter.
as ig the expression "dlie unrnarried :" In re Chant, 119001
2 Ch, 345; In re Booth, 1-1900] 1 Ch. 768. In In re ilain-
bleton W. N. 1884, p. 1,57, tlic words "die without chiildren
were*( eonstrued by' Bacon, V.-C., as signifving "die withot
hiaving had a eliild."ý This case is noted in ribeobali on1
wVilis, th ed., p. 678. W hereas lu In re Booth the sanie
w-ords were read bvY Mr. Justice Byrne as rncaning -dving
withiout lcaving eh ildren." Tii that case theré wasý a gift
over to, persons narned, wbo wcre indicated as tflic jet of
the testator's 1ounity. Ithpretcsetr inoifto\or,
but a deelaration that if the adoptcd daugliter (the vendfor),
to whom. the property bas been I)re'iotisly given for lier own
sole use and benefit forever, "die without issue, ail bier in-
terestf shall lapse." Byrne, J., adruits that the construction
is of diffleuity, and is openl to two eonsiderations, to one of
which hodoesnfot give efeet. rrllat is.that there is a geejra.l
rujle in favour of making an absolute vcsting as sooni a pos-
sible, especially when it is intendcd to enable the paren)t to
ina,,ke some provision for the family: p. 770 of [19001 1 Ch.
That consideration appears to me to outwcighi the otiier con-
struietion in eonstruing this will, whiehi contains> no gift over.
1 would read this wîil as givilg an absolut, estate in fee ti-

the adopted daughter upon the ehild being lon hcihap-
penied after the will ivas made and after the duAth orf tsttrî
in 1903. This construction is favourcd by Jaffray v. Connor,
28 Beav. 328; and sec Weakley v. Rugg. 27 T. TR. 32,C.
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The testatrix i11 this case speaks of le issue" with refer.
enee te the parenf-s share, and that indicates that* she uses
" issue " as synonymous with Ilchild." By this reading Of
the wil an intestacy is prevented, and there is a confirmation
of the absolute gift intended for the adopted daugliter by the
first part of the wil].

MABEE, J. MAY 26TH.. 1906.

TRIAL.

COSTELLO v. GRAND TiRUNK R. W. CO.

Raiiway-Carrîage of Goods-Loss-Negligence - Con tract
Limiting Liabilil!l - Findings of Jney - ecvrjof
Atmount Fixed by Contrat--Costs.

Action for damages for loss of horses in course of carrnage
by defendants. Plaintiff al1eged nieghgence on the part of
defendants.

E. Y. B. Johnston, K.C., and R. McKay, for plainiff.
D. L. McCarthy and W. E. Fostcr, for defendants.

MABEE, J. :-At the trial I was strongly pressed
to iionsuit-first, because . . . there wus no evidence of
negligence that could be submitted to the jury, and second,
because, if there was negligence, there was nothing conneet..
ing plaintiff's loss with such negligence.

In my view of the case there was ample evidence of niegli.
gence, and the whole matter was one solely for the jury.

The llndings of fact, then, upon which the case must be
disposed of, are: that, by reason of defects in the floor of the.
car, and by not promptly delivering thie horses at North Bay,
defendants were guilty of negligence that caused the death.
of the two horses in question; that plaintiff was not guilty
of contributory negligence; that hie was not aware of the dif..
ferent freight rates, and did not assent to the ternis upon
which the lower rate was granted to bum; and damrages for
the losa of the horses were assessed at $297.

The contract for shipmcnt signed by plaintiff is in~ the,
saine forin as that in question in the recent case of IBooth v.
Canadian Pacific R. W. Co., ante 595, where it was held thiat
thîs forni of contract does not exempt thie railway comipany
froni liability for the negligence of their servants.
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*It was argued by iMr. McNfCarthiy that under this contract
defendants wcre relieved front ail liabilitv for daig~ to
stock except for injuries arising from collision, or thie cars
being thrown from the track, during transportationi, neither
of which was the moving cause of the loss in the presen-it case,
ho contending that tbe prohibition against the eornpanv con-
tracting themselves ont of liability for negligence provided'
for by sec. 214 of the Ilailway Act wvas avoided 1) * reas'on of
this uàontract having been approved*by the Board of Ilailway
Commissioners under sec. 275. It is unnecessary to consider
this latter point, as the Booth case is clear authoritv for the
contention that u1)011 the proper interpretation of this con-
tract defendants have not escaped liability for the negligence
of their servants. See also Price v. UJnion Lighterage Co.,
[1904] 1 K. B. 412. The riglit of the company to liinit
their liability in consideration of a special rate was not unLler
discussion in the Booth case, the question there being whetl!er
t'he contract in this particular f orm absolved the conîpany
from liabilitv for the negligence of their servants.

Here defendants have, in consideration of a special rate
granted to plaintif!, limited their liability to $100 for ecd
horse, and upon the authority of Robertson v. Grand Trunk
IR W. Co:, 24 0. R. 75, 21 A. R. 204, 24 S. C. R. 611, they

have the right go to do.

Against the objection of defendants' counsel, it was left
to the jury to say whether plaintif! knew of the Iowcr rate
t'hat was being given hura, and assented to the terms upon
whichi the lower rate was grantcd, that îs, the limitation of
defendants' liability. Tie contract was signed hy plaintif!;
he hadl an opportunity of reading it; no advantage was taken
of him by defendants' agent; and, notwithistanding the find-
ing of the jury upon this point, 1 think plaintif! is bound by
its terras, and that it must govern the rights of thet parties:
Taylor V. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 4 O. L. P. 157 0 .
W. IL. 447.

The result is that plaintif! is entitled to judgment for
$200, heing the damages fixed by the contract, and not the
actual loss as found by the jury. .In view of plaintif!'s «as,
being one-third more than his recovery, he may have comts
upon the High Court scale.
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MAY 2 6TI-, 19003.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

PURCELL v. TULIJY.

Deed -Construction-Lif e Estote-Rentaiid.r in Fee -
Grant of Land-Habendum-Repugnancy -Remaind(r-
mien not Narned - Descript ion of, as Children of Lif e
Tenant-Sufficieinj- Reformation of Deed-Caim for
Eqiab!e Execution.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgrîunt of CLUTE, J., at theý
trial, disnîissing an action for equitable execution, andl(
adjudging in fav oui' of (lefeiidallts tlie reformation of a con-
veyance of iand, to Alexander P. lully, deceascd.

Tlic appeal was heard I) MULOCK, C.J., BRITTON,J.
MABFE. J.

1). B. -Maclennan, K.C., for plaintiff.

R. Smîith, Cornwall, for aduit defendants.

M. Ci. Cameron, for infant defendants.

MULOCK, C-..:-This is an action brougbt. by
Paf rick Purcell against Elizabeth Tully, adniinistratrix of
the estaf e of Alexandcr P. Tul]y, deccased, andl Mary Jane(
rIull and others, his children and heirs-at-law, to recover
$468.80 owing to plaintiff hy dceased.

Af ter setting forth the particulars of thc indebtedness of
deceased, plaintiff in his statemnrt of (daim alleges that de-
ceased at the time of his death was seiscd in fee simple to Ili,
own use of certain lands thercin mcntioncd; that by idn
ture of bargain and sale, datcd 6th Mray, 1902, made betwneen
Isal)ella Purcell, the then owner thereof, and Alexander p.
Tully, the former granted the said lands unto the latter for
the terri of bis natural life, and after luis death unto hjs
childrcn who should survive him, or shouli have died before
him leaving lineal descendants surviving at his death, thieir
heirs and assigns forever, in equal shares, in fee simple, a.
tenants in common; and that thc said indenture was irn law
a convc ance to Alexander P. Tully of the said lands in fee,
simple, an(1 that the same wcre liable to bu sold under execti-
tion foi' payment of the debts of deceased...
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At the trial it wa,' sbewn Iliat Mrs. Purceil, the granlor
in the indenture, desired to uîake some prov ision for tbh*
familv of Alexander 1?. Tullv, îvho w as an adopti.d soi, of
bers, 'and aceordingly. gave certain instructions. to MIr. Si
hier solicitor. She e\iiiained te hitn that rrully iiprtvi-
dent, and therofore she would not gri e hiii the land ini fee
simple,, but only for bîis ow n life, with reiainder to bis chil-
dren, and also an estate to bis widow- during lier wîdowliooul
ini casýe she survived hiiîn. Mri. Smnith made known to Mr.
Tuiily the nature of the proposed gift, to whiei lie assented,
and ilhereupon M\r. Smîith prepared the ne esr on'.eý anee,

Mr. Smnitlb testified Iliat the ternis upoa wicli Mrs. Pur-
cell was prepared to coni eY the propertx are set forth in the
type-written part o>f the deefl in question, whiehi is as fol-
lows: " 'This indenutre muade . . .in pursuance of tlic
Act respecting short forais of eonveyances, betivron Iae

Puclof the first part,.. and Alexander 1>. TulI'.xof thie second part . witrlesseth that, in üonsî(derit ion
of naturni love and affection and oftheli sain of ont dollar

*..the said part.v of the first pmart doth grant unto the
said Party of thec second part, for and during the terni of bis
natural life, thec lands and jireinises bereinaffer inentioned.
and upon lis deatlî unto iIîose ehildren of the said 1pait of
the second part wiio shall survive hiîra or -,hall have i d( be-
fore hum lcaving lineal descendlants surviving at the deoafll
of the snîd party of the second part. their hieirs and asiýi'gnQ

foeein equal sbares, iu fee iIiJ) as tenîants in comnîî.
Th'e said estate granted to 11w eh1ldIren of flic said part ' of
the seýcond paîrt to he suhîjeut hîowever to thue support und

maitennceon flie said lands beeiiafer inintjonvid of
Bliz., TIully, ife of the Silparty of tle -eund part; duîrinug
Fucli tinie as she sbiall remiau widiow% ol'f tue aid part v of th(,
second part "-and thien folbows a description of the lands.

it appears tiat Mr. Smîithi dictatcd to bis sIumuihrar
the ,vords ahove (lloted, w'îth instructions o bier lu i ý pt-a rite
thein in deed form, intcnding flic iords quotcd, wîi a dle-
scription of tbe lands, to lie thie cornplete instrumnt. andaiso instructed lier to put a back upon il, and fake it to M rs.
Purce(l for execution.

Th'le stenographer, baving engrsc tbe ietation, pro-
ceeded to annex thereto tlic last page( of a, blank forai of
con ve ance, filhed up flic hlanks in thîs forai, and took flic
instrument to M\rs. P>urcell, wbo thuereîupon exeeuited it.
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The portions of the deed thus added by the stenographer
without any authority, consisted of the habendumn.
" To have and to hold unto the said party of the second part,
bis lieirs and assigns, to and for his and their sole and only
use forever, subjeet nevertheless to the reservations, limit&..
tions, provisoes, and conditions expressed in the original
grant thereof from. the Crown "-and also of the covenants
and release numbered respectively 2, 4, 5, and 8 in the first
eolumil of the Act respecting short formas of conveyances...

Although the grant; is to the children without their being-
actually named, the instrument should, 1 think, be construed
as if they were named. In order to limît an estate in re-
mainder it is flot necessary to set forth the actual nameýs:
Cruise's Digest, eh. 21, sec. 16....

1If thec rule in Shelley's case were to apply, whereby ]Pat-.
rick Tully took the fee, there would be no estate in the chl-
dren charged with the support and maintenance of has
widow, for it is not the estate granted to her husband whicli
is s0 charged, but "the said estate hereby granted to the
ehildren," bei-ng the estate which the grantor had purportcd
to grant to them "in fee simple'as tenants in common."1

This express grant of the f ce in remainder to the ebildTren
and the charging of that estate with the support and miaini-
tenance of the widow of the tenant for life indicate a elear
intent that Alexander P. Tully should take only a life estate.
To hold otherwise would defeat the provision in respect of
bis widow.

I therefore think that, according to fthc language of the
premisca of the deed, those children of Alexander P. Tully
who survive or predecease him leaving lineal descendants hinm
surviving took the remainder in fee simple as purchasers.
Chandler v. Gibson, 2 0. L. IR. 442; Grant v. Fuller, 33 S.
C. R. 38; Van Grutten v. Foxwell, [1897ý A. C. 658.

If effeet were given to the habendum . . . it wouildi
defeat the grant of the fee simple iii remainder to the chl-.
dren. The ruie is, when the grantor lias by the prernise in
the deed granted an estate te A. and, his heirs, lie cannot
retract that disposition after using words in the habendiui
utterly inconsistent witli the grant: Myers v. Marsh, 9 Uj.
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C. P. 244; Houston v. Williams, 16 UJ. C. IR.. 406; -ILsperance
v. Langlois, 22 r1. C. R. 683.

Therefore, in the present instance, the words in the ha-
bendum, being repugnant to the grant, are void.

lI this view, it is not necessary to reform. the deed, but
theTe should be a declaration that by virtue of the deed Alex-
ander P. Tnlly took a life estate only, and that the children
took the remainder in fee as tenants in common, subject to
the provisions in behaif of the widow; and the judgment
shoiild be vanÎed accordingly.

The infants only are entitled to their costs of this appeal
froin plaintif!.

MABEE, J., gave reasons in writing for the same resuit.

BRITTON, J., also concurred.

MAY~ 26TH, 1906.

C.A.

McCONNELI1 v. LYE.

JTeldor and Purckiaeer-Con tract for Sale of Land Io Plain-.
tiff-A ctou for Specifie Performan ce-Gant ra ch by 11en..
dor to Seli to Olhers-Conduct of Plaintiff-Cancellat ion
-Noice Mo Second Vendees-Defenceý-RegîIhr 1 Laws.

Appeal by defendants othier than Henry Lyc frorn judg..
ment of MEREDITH, J., at the trial (6 O. W. IR. 314) deelar-
ing plainiff entitled to the specifie performance of an agree-
ment made between him and defendant Lye for the purchase
by plaintiff and sale by Lye of certain lands in1 the township
of MacTavish, in the district of Thunder Bay.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MACLARENff, JJ.A.

1R. Cassels, K.C., and R. S. Cassels, for appellants.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., for defendant Lye.
F. R. Latchford, K.C., for plaintiff.
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Moss, C.J.O-:. . . Tjhe present appellants axe par-ties to the action because of an agreement entered înto betweendefendant Lye, througli one R?. A. ltutýtan his agent, andjdefendant Jones, dated 4th July, 1904, w-hereby Lye agrffedto sell to Joncs and Joncs agreed to, buy the samie lands. Thelatter agreenment was assigned by Jones to the appellants on4th July, ani registered on 21sf. July, 1904,
The main defence set up by defendant Lye was, that be-fore the making of the agreement with. Joncs, plaintif! h&adrepudiated and abandoned the agreement with him, and ladtherefore lef t defendant Lye free to re-seli thc lands. Thleother deendants, besîdes urging that defence, rely upon theiragreement and its registration, and dlaim thc benefit of theregistry laws.

Plaintiff alleged that Joncs and the other dcfendants Ladnotice of his agreement at thc time of entering ito theagreement under which thcy claini.

The trial J udge deait with the case as one sulstantialiybetween plaintiff and Lye; thc question being whether bye-was relîeved of his obligation to carry out the contract 4yreason of plaintiff's condu et; and lie held that, in the circum...stances appearing, Lye lad not been relieved of his obliga-.lion to performi his contract with plaintiff, and hie pronourinex
judgnient in the latter's favour.

Afier the argument of this appeal it appeared to uis? iniconsidering thc evidence, and mnore especially the correspon.dece betwccn the solicitors for defendant Lye and hi5,agent R. A. 1?uttan, that it would be proper to hear the teý-timony of the latter and of defcndant Joncs, with a view tt>thc elucidation. of the circumstances attending the makingof the agreement of 4th July, 1904. We therefore direced.ethat Juttan should be examined before the Court, withliberty to defendants to examine defendant Jones at the eêmntime. Plaintiff produced and examined, Ruttan, but defeu..dants did not produce Jones, and their counsel stated thattley did not desire to examine him or anv« other of the partes
The tcstimony of Ruttan estahlisled bcyond question thatat thc time of entering into the agreement. in question joue,and his associates, or some of them, were fully aware of theagreement between plaintiff and L.ye and of fhe existence o~fthe latfer's action to enforce if. They very probably der$Ted
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the impression tbat Lv c w as ini a Position to re-seI, but that
impresiion was flot dute to anlything said or comni-tnjcatedj
to themn bï or on bc'lialf of plaintiti. And they ltad full
notice and know1edge of bis, rights, whiatevir they were.

That being the state of the case, tlîei r only defence tç> this
aution ils, tlîat at thc tirne of the agreemnent w ith, theni plain-
tiff*s riglits were at an end, and that Lye w-as legally iu a
position to re-seil the propcrty.

But that was- flot the position. Lvc's action to enforco
the agreemnent with plaintiff was pendliîg, and, aithougli
plaintiff had entered an appearance . . . lie hall doue
nothing to prevent his afterivards doing as lie did, Le., eleet
to perforai the contract and pay the purchase nioncy into
Court. As between hïi aîîd Lye, t]îe agreenwent was still
ýsubsisting and in a position to be carriedi itîto effect. lt was
prior in point of date to the agreement made by Ruttait, and
the registration of the latter gave no advantage to defendant.,
in view of theÎr know ledge of the filets.

it appears f romi Ruttan's testiinony that, the receipt lie
grave to Jones for the $500 paid at the tinte contained words
sinuilar to the stipulation ini the agreemnent to the efl'ect that
-the vendor reserves the right, if lie shoutld ho unable to,

mnake titie tu the lands licrein deseribed, to, retut-n the ainounit
paéidc to the purchlasder;" andl that these words wer nseîe
becauise of the uncertainty as to plainti'. piosition tindcr Ilis
agureemnent. lb is obvious that ail parties understood iha;t
i f Lye was flot off plaintitffs agreement, or could flo)t f'roe
hilnuself froin it, the other agreemnent w-as not bo, bc treait(d
as a subsisting contract. And, in flic eircuinstaitvs1., theo
appellants are not in a position to dlaim bbe henefit of Ilhe
registry laws, or to set op the agreemient as a shield ktaaii,,t
plaintiff's dlaim.

'11we appeal sblîod bie distnissed with costs, exccpt those
of and incidlentai to the examinabion of Iluttan, whieh plain-
tiff ,,Iou]d1 psy to appellants.

OSIER, .T.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine con-
Chusion.

GARROW aifd MACLAREN, JJA., a10o concurred.
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REX v. WILKES.

Criminal Law--m&on Io Provide Necessaries foi, iVf
Criminal Code, secs. 210 (2), 2 l5-In jury Io Heai&-
Absence of Proof of-Necessaries Supplied by others...
Conviction Quasked.

Case stateil by the junior Judge of the County Court of
Wentworth exercising criminal jurisdiction. under part LIV.
of the Criminal Code, 1892, setting forth. that Thomuas C.
Wilkes, the defendant, w-as charged before the police m.agi&.-
trate for the city of Hlamilton witli " criminal non-support "
of bis wife and child; that hie eleeted to be tried anid was
fried before the Judge, and was found guîlty; that sentence
wa8 suspended, and lie was ordered to pay $3.50 per week to
lis wife and, $10 costs to the solicitor for thue private prosecu-
tor, tili the stated. case shouild. be disposed of; that Wilkes

aredthe complainant ini 1901; that they lived together asý
man and wife fi August, 1902, when the wife left the hus-
band; that the Judge found that she was justified in lea.viug
him, and was stili justified in living apart; that she and ber
child went to live with lier mother, upon whose eharity tbey,
have ever since been and are now dependent, and on account
of sucli charity they have suffered no0 privation, but she bias
no0 means of lier ow-n of support; that defendant is a okg
mIan, and earns 30 cenits per hour, and usually works 50 houre
per week.

l'he question asked of tlie Court was whether, upon the
facts, a conviction could bo supported, in the absence of pro>f
that fhe wife was actually in need of food, clothig, and
shelter.

J. L. Counsell, Hlamilton, for defendsunt.
G. S. Kerr, Hlamilton, for privafe prosecufor.

The judgment of the Court (MOSS, 0.1-0., OSLER, GR
ROM', MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.), was dehivered by

OSLER, J.A. :-The charge or indictmnent upon which. the
accused was f ried, dated l3th February, 1906, after setfimýr
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forthl that he liad been coniritted for trial for anofnc
triable by the Judge under the provisions of part LIV. of
the Oriminal Code, and had elected to bW tried ilierefor !,,e-
fore a Judge without the intervention of a jury, stated sncbl
offence as fo1lowý: " For that the said Thomnas C. Wilkes.
at Hiamilton, in the said county, for several înonths last past,
didI unlawfull- omit, without Iawful excuse, to supply bis
wife and chuld witli the necessaries of life, whereby the
Éealth of each of them became and w-as and is likely to beeoîne
permaiselltly injured."

Presumably titis is what is meant by the expression
"eriranal non-support " in the stated case.

The offence charged is crcated by sec. 210 (2) of tb)e
Code, which enacts that "every one who is under a legal
duty to furnish necessaries for his wife is criminally responIsi-
ble for omitting, without lawful excuse, to do) so, if the death
of his wife is caused or if her life is endangered or lier health
is or is likely to lie permanently iajured by sucli omission , "
and sec. 215, as amended. by the Act of 1893, enacting that
"everv one is guiltv of an indietable offence and liable to

threeý years' imprisoncnt who, being bound to perforni arn-*
duty specified in sec. 210,' witliout lawful excuse negleet6 or
refuises'to do so, unless the offence amounts to culpable

The case states the tacts ini evidence upon wbich thie
Judge acted in convieting thec accuscd. We cannot interr*re
rnerely on thie ground that a conviction is agaiust tlic weiglt
of evidence: Rlegina v. Bowman, 3 Can. Crint. Cas. But,
if there is no evidence to bring the charge within the terms
of the Code, the conviction is contrary to law and cannot bie
inaintained.

Assuming that, in the circumstances, a legal duty- was
east upon flic hushand to provide necessaries for flic wife,
facts mnust bie found wliicli create the criîuinal responsibîlit 'v
for tlic omission to perforai it., and these facts are rither.
that the deafh of flic wife bias been caused (w'hicb gives is
to a prosecution of a different nature from that now in ques,-
tion), or that lier life is endangered, or that lier health is or
is likoly fo bie permanentlv injured liv sucli omission. T1wee
conditions of criminal responsibility are eresvprovided
by sec. 210. It w-as, flicrefore, ne-cessary to allege. andf ii is
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alleged in the charge, tbat the wife's ;iealti %vas or was
likl,('Y to be pernianent]y injured by the aceused's negleet ofdtv; but tliis fact was flot found, and could flot have bven
fouilà, by the Judge, because there was no evidence wbatever
of it. On the con trary, it is 1ound that thec xvife had Il uf-fcred no0 privation , that is to say, that she xvas fot in INanlt,because ber needs liad been supplied by bier inother, wi-thjwhomn she was living. Unless the buLsbanld's onmission fo per-formi bis legal dutv, where it exists, causes danger to thewife's hife or permanent or probably permanent îiury to lierhea]tb, there is no crirninal responsibility on bis part: Reginalv. Nasiinitb, 1?1-. C. R1. 242. And the tact thaf she is main-taincd by fbc chIarity of otbers, or gains bier livelihood by hier<)Wn means or exerfions,' fornis no gro-Lnd for a proseu t îolun(ler the Code, w~hieb was, fot intendied as a mea.ns of enforcý.in- tbe husband's civil responsibility for the wife's neCe(11.saones, cither af bier own instance or fbat of those who iiplyltbern. She iav poeed against him, in a proper case, undertbe flcserted AV-ives' Maintenance Acf, R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 107à';luit tbc Criminal Code cannot be invoked in aid, as hecre Rtscenis to bave been, of an order inade under that Act.

The conviction mList, therefore, lic quashed.


